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Frnu lh IUIHku Olwrrw; Oct. eih, old matter. 1 am not aure but what my

'BUpPOSEp, COUHIrtPOXDKNCE eteem friend Kiuhard Badger thlttka 1 am
guilty to thb day.

!.t l't'ht) JoK Til PKKHlHOTM.mm A VALUABLE INVENTION.
TMB WORLD RENOWNED '

MY KIT KLVX llECOHU MuTIIKMB MK.

Hut tbat ain't all either. FvUe are beBR!snt,Rr.i!.fMw BAr.
4thJ October, I87H. f glutting lu? talk abvut toe and the hu hlu ,

again, ana) taa Kaiui ain't goud ur foika

tmeil lo talking alawt earning tny breml
hyiheaweatof my brow. Home of the
l.iya In Orange led a giMal atory on me
gtiout ilty plowing hut etiinmeraml apiing,
They aay I uaed lo keep my bull, Sum
Walt. geared Bp In a livid aide nf the
rood and need lo keep a Utile boy on the
lookout loaee If any one waa coming in
alghl. Aa long aa any one waa in eight 1

v

waa nihility buay plowing, eapevially in
the morning and evening a tha people
fntm, lire country WottW paaaly going to

V ...... , - tf .1. - T . .

v;iLSorjisEi7irjGir.iAGiiirjE lu vet I angled up with' .ly rvuvrd 111 tbat
mailer aiu't aa gwd aa I would like lo have I

it. In 1872, or wa. K in 1873, wbeii Dr.
Pride Joiiea' and Mr. Joba V, Nvraoad, !

. ... ... 'a a 1 I ri....J...

In workmancSIa Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
A at lt;antlj ftnUhed at a tTret-cla- aa Piano. It receive

the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Bxpo
anions.-- it szwi oustuurtii faster,man other

in vt.ugB, phi v vtt MHnanif wraa iw n.
tu betp.iutm get tbe largiabtuie tu para au
kinu'eaiy bill lor lb. Ku Kiux. I toluatd la

ami frmn town' When 'nohrnly , Waa In

tight, t ummI Iff lay down uixler a r- -
uu 11, 1 had a.oru, loo, on the impeach
ineiil trial taca voL 1, page 103) tbat "I
alaaya d.iioauiMid thauii both tbe lieegue

machines. its capacity la unlimited, toots are mors
WII40N MACHINES sold In the United States than
the combined aalea of all the others. Tho WILSON

t WIKDIMQ ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing.WITHOUT PATCHING, given PRIB with each machine.

SOTILSO.l SEWING MACHINE CO.
CS7 ft CS9 Broadway, New York New Orleans, La. I

f.ttsb4a1i.caU. Chicago, Hte.i and San Prancleco, Cat.

nil l'HAMiFM3. inv luriiirr j

tliia confouiitleil Itmlical fwl :ha wurae I j

aeem In fore. Tlie rat i , la, Jolmi flilhga '

haven't gone rlitlil 1 1 1 a tu at all aiitoe t
h U work uxty, n Ilia DeniocraiK:

Imrnew, alul tried ta client Joe Davla oUI J

of I Im lotinlMaHon for Ojanaeiw four yrarrf
aifi, after lie hml bent m fairly for M Inj--

fore the (' a enlioi III fact, I liave lieeii ,

Koliilowii hill ever aim, and I km now ;

pretly near (he iMttt'MH,' for yiai know Itj
ain't hut one etrp fmtil lha tNieoiti of I he
Itudival mrly, where I now am, to Hie

ilevil'a own. It make ni pretty nigh
cruxy, euro enough, tuMiMftituee. to Ihink wf

j

lhefin chaiioeal have' thrown away, J

And here, even aa tale aaalnoe the l4
Auiiiiat Vle'.'thMi, If'I Jiiatt only kcj .jn let !

and goiMj In the lialature ami ,

niyaelf, and ahoweil., lha peM I wat '

hoiieat In my talk a'wii wanting to do

aoiiielliiiig for their rani, the UvoMK-rittl- e
j

.Hiy wiAihl have forxiven nie, ami nine
ehanreo Ioim I would liave lieen aviil to

aud the tvu Jvlus tiau iu my speccliea and
my paper " 1 faadalaoawuru (p. 912 wheu
aaked It 1 knew anything about any aecrel
olilical orgauiaatioii, tbat I knew "uoth- -

TllHSADDLB WKONfJ.

iTarlniro Kotttberhcr.
'Mr. Hj I here'a Burnetii I tig wrong about

fhla aaihlle," aaeelly Ihped a lovely holy
from Virginia, im a young awaln "or Amky
Mount had awibted her lo mount for a
horaehm k ride.

'No, madam, I gueaaed not. Yon preeelit
the angelic appearance of a fairy lu a daby
cup. Your jtoms b charming. I could

Kie 011 the ci'.rgpt tiring picture until I
waalntnxicateii1 with delight

'But.'-sh-e aald blnahlng, Mbere'a aoniea
thing wrong alaiut lite aaiblb.

'Mailam, I dn aver, no nytnph In a
pearly aea ahell ever'

I aay, Henry, why don't you change
the Midddle ? You're got the liiudpart
lieforeaiMike an acquaintance of the iar
Ilea then maeltig. The acuaintanve waa
g drummer

Siuig of lh cheese : 'Will yon love tue
wbeu 1 mould? ,

The effliotioneof the year 0 ail llamil
ton, Denia Kearney, and tbe yellow-feve-r,

Syravuae rJtatidattl.

A joker challenged a nick tnan'e vote at
a city election on the ground that he was an
ill legal voter.

Wh'-- a maa gia out of the mitry Im
aineas bo tears Ibe tattered henaiga down.

Heitrm I'oat. Yea, be may pallet dawn,
Uraphiti. i

The Indiana are realty more capable uf
civil. ration than we were to be
lieve. They hnve taken to robbing tr.ina.
Tbe firat thing too know aonii of them will

ug ta the nut hi. I bever belonged tu any
of tin ia ol any kind or deacriplioa. and el

a uvuuuiiced tLelu,' and III general.

alinmiHi tree and go t . aleep, That b a

right goml atory, whether true or not, if I

wa !n the huumr lo enjoy ll. but ll atn'l
halfaa giMMl a oneaa mine 011 the people
ofOrange. You know they have been
talking about living tired to death of
having lawyer, and uiachine xlltlciiiH
lu repreaeiit them In the Iegblature.
Nothing would ilottiem Iheyaald but a
regular farmer, who knew what they
wauled, and would be aure lo get It for

them. If they could get out a regular
farmer candidate everything would go
inerry aa a marriage bell. And thereiiMiu
the Democralle Conventkm mMnluated
Mr J U. HatchiiM, a lifehmg aure
eeaHigh praclh-a- l fanner, area! laboring
man, a genuine horny handed eon of toil,
and withal one of the moat iitiellnteiil

thai 1 knew nothing uf them, or ol any
uiau abo beloiiga lo them except hearaaj.'
Ibat aaa ou the Ib'b ot rebruary, Iol.s DKAT1I OY F ATI IKK liYAN.

A eVgrh H inarch from ('baiianip.
of itadai oflbaSHtb ali x iM the d

.Now it eo bapiieba that ahurtly betoreG E I S E It : s
Patent Self-Uegulati-ng

(UiiMmf.. 18iU, witbia two montba I rum
tba uaia ol my awearmg iu Ibe Jwieach
incut trial, I bad beiw lo bo bra than five

geiiib uicu, and 111 vain, to have a Ka Kius '

raid Uiauo in A auiabvu county juet be!ore
the apevial rloctiou tbere, when Jimmy
tirabaiu heal iini bmitb for Ibe eVuate,and moat worthy gentlemen in all the
Dr. 1'ride Joiiea , ol Orange, baa already

atorjr thai Yr t K)anaded We had
anmohow varl ok the trfrata in nor Sun
4 'l fMr thai onti'aiiiMl lha aJ inteDU
j en a , Oar Mcrmi to dim yt.rU
waa n kv kath.r diarntrh that lr
ra aW hint a II. bat aa having a ' pad

rbanr. f nw ery.
Wa lament IU death. He waa a grntle-a-

af divided Mtie ifl. .f attrattive
1 a'pit iower. and uf mack arnal worth.
H at of Itia po'iaa ariH king be traured
ia tba Sutiih aa anmtig ;la Nt dtwil)-k-

Uil literary IrpM-i- . Ilia t'uit-tar- td

UnKr.' 8aa,d of K

county But, lo and behold juet aa anon aa
given a certificate that, Jo. Davb Uow baa.

Omitreaalntha oid rnioectahla way law
yeara from now. You know ll human
nature trfori(ive a follow for likllng you
ffyod know he'll hrt you axaln If you
ifon'l rVtraivehlm. And then, Ion, I 1I0

aaytiie Dumoerila are lha nowt
foika I ever ace any hiiw.i But Instead of
iliiliiK what I told the eoj-leo- f OraiiKe I
wanted to do, that lain aay.Voitrt to the
IeKlalalure lohrrak Uj the r1iirani! all

the formera had a chance lo vote for auch a
I ruling t, ar--. and Ur. Wm. oitudw.ck andman they turned Uil at onoe, bft their

own man, and came over In a bnlyand
Mr. r. . Miudaick. ot Orange. Col. A.
0. McAiMer, vt Aabboio, ttaiidolph ronn
ty and t'wl. W. I., ot Wake, are I' GRAIN SEPARATOR, voted for me, who ImvI lieen a lawyer ali

mydoye, and a politician that didn't
ready lo give similar rerliacatea abenever ;

know a land aide from a plow point to
called upon, l'eople aa they duu. aae .

aavemylife. If that ain't a better etory how fo auuare my oath with thea certif- i- I

than my mowing nty bull Sain Watt on
CLEANER and BAGGER.

'

c!rVfn. M. SMITH 4 CO l

catea uw more thau they ace bow tu aqu.re !

llm nwdahb I'll give up. .

WHAT btO t DO WITH MY atoSKY ?
But there are thing, tliat bither me

abuamg tbe Ka Klug 10 public and Irving
ta have raid made iu aecrel. And they aay

'

too, they dou't ee bow lo aouare the comae !

wonwthan that plowing atory l'eople ot a maa who encouraged Ine neighlmra and j

hair cone to Ku Kluxiug that put theirIwgin to talk and aay they don't under
eland how 1 apent all that money lu the necka iu baliera, and then wbea there waa
Denoajraliu imrty. Tha Sentinel waa 4 chance to take their Deck a out ol the hal- -

Icra. aa there waa by pawing taa Amueeiy

at art a savings bank on the Boston plan.
H.akcje.

Tlie Saratogian tell of a Un'tarian cbra
gyman at the recent conference who saw the
placard. Ieave yoar dog outside.' and tri
ed la pnrchaae a dog in order tu Comply with
the regulation. SVe aUFjet that clergy
man of at rouioua levity.

The Ohio Methodbta have declared
sgainM I lie baeof tol.awo. Ohio U getting
to be altogether U good. When the devil
thoroogbly deacrta a man it abo. a that he
bn't worth tempting. Nycuta Advert

tYhca you beat a political speaker U.ank
Gh1 that Ae wau'tburn with a silver sptam
in hia moutU you can bet your bottom dol
tar that the reflection hnrta kim more than
il does the audience, euoajik aa be talks it.

Freeltara.
Iban Stanley b deaeribed aa a rather in

g gniBcaiit bajking person, with a slightly
built and rcpii'g figure, nntiy eat gray

paying epleudhi It bad a great big au li-

ner ipt ton Hat, It had a big advertising al lull, n raced lo be p do it ae 1 relaxed. 1

Gcaml ApRla t KmIvhi Viryinia and

, 1 ll iim ff XiirtU CaroltiM. 8uoth

r, . Catwlifta mmI (trvM. ,
hiltrfa-l4TMIiIIK- lb. niortTMIK

X.mw koiUI h; . ThnblM
III Ibrjr km. fo4ril tr 'al.tngMR. ImIi mr
(ril prmnll mi aNrtiia.

Tbr. MwkiMr. aujr I Mlrtalied f
Jaiue Webb, jr. & Hro

Ilillnro.
Job ii Markliiitti,

have been charged wttk ine Ka Kluaiugiwuaga,aad then I got aeventy-flv- e thou
aand and more dollara for the public prin before but I waa nevet charged right. I
ting, in addition to Ibe aa allowing up of neer belonged to Ibem aud ocver intended !

to nor did 1 ever put aiivthing on paper. I '
my falher'a prorty. Where did all the

ronay go lo ? What b there now and waa a! waya aatu-fie- to do aa I did Col. Joe
aa a a . at. aaa- a a.!vt etib in 181)11. 1 told him t waa bound towhere lo abow for II ? Where and when

llial, I mual f and put myaeir up rir
OaiirreM aatraddle of the Barfical mrty. I
hml not lieen there no time hanlly, how
ever.lf.H-- e found that Ilea "Id Iholieal
horae'a law khiMie, while it waa aaweak aa

a willow, waa aa aharp aa a meal aie, and

It haaittvn alaiut tlieiHieaaieal tiding ever

I tried in my life, and if It waa not that I

had a lit tie mutton auet alone, loruh on the

galled plauea I ilon'l know wltal I ahouhl

1I0, and a. it ia I dmi't elefl to eat down
eiiiufortAhle for ail mnotlia.

t AiwBatmiriiv kw rKirai.
I ldd yNJ wkl nuMi IU-ad- e would I ear

watrhinic. I have known him forahHig
time, and now you era I waa right. They
nay he won't ran, hut I ain't an eureauout

that, for If he haa ever failed l run for an
otTke, Keileral, Coiifeiforata orStete.wlieii
lie hml a ham-e-, on lea he had another. I

don't know w hen It waa. He and ine haa
la-e- n a lunnhiR uir ofk. In jlnlng couif
Ilea for iiIkIi ihi to thirty year. And then
loo ha haa go It, iujuat the III he like,
alaive all lhlng for he can ty he waa

not running if ha la beat and if he iack--v

ted It would hen floe thing Iw tell at
IVaahlugbMi, that the people auoiilana-ou- ly

vailed him from lib retirement with

out hb knowledge or mdlottallon. I tell

you lUwIebaa eunlngMha can be, and
Bill Smith, you know! never did like
BUI Htulili, knew mighty well what be
waa doing, whan ha worked up the Con-

vention laat Tueaday lu Kalelgh. It'a
hard tlwaea I am having now, I tell you,

Jit ami how, peopla ak did I ever epenta denounce both in public and then whiaper
ed to him 'but I'll be damned if the Ku

ff.' le IWoadU. and oilier that
micht he namJ. will g aar-fiaat- hia
menu ia tha land be hurrd an e . Wk-- n

ibe pmtilenea derta many a iilfiiia will

lr l.j hi grat in leain - laediutktn.
and mht a f.r.yer aill there aarend tii the
FaiUr of all aourila f.r be.ran'a Wuiana
ta rrat frrter um the aweel iiarr rhi
aaa an traa to hia car,lry in the day. nf
dae4 trihalalioa aad peril-- huth in the
fiery year of war and ia tl.e awful Month.
f i.laga, darkoe and death

lint lb wet in.r in gnae.
And lha temple will aiUa thr I'le-f- .

Like the wan be ang erliaahiaawret
tet ant" rre be raaed away into ibe etern-
al ileuc. lie died dning bia duty, and
now. life' a loila all ended, be !e-- a with
Jeaaa :

'lit will ralni the tartared breast,
JU will giv. Ibe Ir.Mi'.lf d real
Aad the drid lit aatobeth taC.'

Wilannina SiVir.
la a aubavqunt iaae the Sinf aaja: It

in ornaifi that Father A.' J. Hjao. the

mi, ia living The dead priet w.a Kath

er I' lta.. ! Ibe Naah villa diuerae.
' '' I,:., 1

n)BAC:t'0 8..I.KS FUK TIIK VKAU.
The fieal year ia tka foaf lubaoon Irada

4f Danville raded oa the Sihk of Se.iem
her, aad aacertaia fnrar the ter'a made
at the end of each noth Ibat lha tiXal a
Mtiunt ot leal tobacco .old ia tba atarkel
daring the laelre Mnailhawaa Yf.

onla. The average price waa $.4 a
bat'dred. an that Ibe total aimiunlol ainey

ibdbrof all .that .big amount nf ready
nnmey for lha IVmocrath pany ? ll eer Klui ain't right. And now Col. Webb

.Durham.
Jxnics M. TotU'w,

W. C. Mttrgitn,
iitr, . . ('karlrft.

V. 0. Carlton,
f " ft.imill.

baa given a certificate, and the people of
taiuly waa money eiiiHigh lo keen tne
aer going ami yet tne Urnt'uri haa gone Orange know Hiat what Joe Webb aaya ia

an. Yon aee what a fix I am in. The Ku
51

bair and wbnkers of Ibe old fcngliah t)b,
a faoe xpteairely full of pie isaut intelli
gence and dignity, aii l a Voice not power
ful but diatinct. Ilia diaoourae in Boatou

Klux and their frienda I am afraid won't
down There waa no campaign fuud aub
aoHitioa thai ever ahowedl gave money love me mack wbea lley kovw all. It

reallv aeema lo me that my ehaneea for ato ll, wm there ? There were no cam
waa read from nianrtaeript in a didactic butalga ilocunieiile circulated by me, waa
earnest way. and without aay geetnree.

eat ia Cong rem grow alimaier and elimmer
every day. but I ju. can't help it. I aiu'tthere? In fact, thetaily thing Uniglit by

me they aay ao far aa known waa about
$i.'W0 worUi of type and things U nolng

A r infield & Ixing,
M.iroe.

George Wliite
, , CuurorJ.

. . , . it, Crawford,
II' . ) y. Vi.ati KaUtarj.

W. S-- Ririiett

lit for any body but lUdicaU to vote for and
they won't do it

Hie public priuting. And yet In lour m 1 onra in Iota of troqlde. OLD Job.
V. 8 If you don't come to the Fair tfive yeara all that rmouey, more than a

hundred Ibouaand Utdbrain caah, db never will get tbmucb felling you all 1

awreaeed, leaving not even a greaae 8n want lo bt toa know, l'leane la aaie lo
oh lha Democralle, party Umrd to ahow eome for I am getting mighty low down.
either mi w or then, how or when or to
w horn il went! Tide blhe way the peopleJoint. Itlchanl : Bmlcer and Hie two

J; K. OiiUher.
, Ne.lim.

W. f. IxJlidon.
rll,l'ro.

K. M. Holt k Sow,
, ., (iratiam.- -

Old Jog

WHAT TVoYonXfTlADlKS DIP.
Mioaea t'ora and Daiay lltdt, dangbtera

.ld out for tli'i tulavco waa f i,3 1 4.202.- -

00.
are talking now. . They aay the claim I art
up to be a martyr w ho aarrltlced lib own
aud bb falher'a property In the l)eniocra(a lha ter eeding the .Unit S-p- t-

of 1VI. T. M. Holt, and Miaa Ifora Williamsc. ember. IH77. Ibe aalea aaionated la 16..

laaaea, laaac Young, aad leaac 81 ray horn,
my Uw mrlner before I Iweama a loirnyv
hand! eon of Ml. ara about all of lha
faithful that atand equate unto ma leaae

Hirnyliorn aNwa aay thai Oovermrr llokbn,
or Bill Hidden, aa I ueed to tall him.aiand

lie party In theeervfreof the Democratic
party la too thin. They aay there la not a
particle of proof that 1 ever awut a dollar

m.TOft (manda. wl.kh hroaghl 2.031.
977. on oa average of fit 8 a haadrrd.

ana. aonaiiiutcd tbemaelvea a committee to
rab help for ibe yellow fever eefferere.
They went ta work iudeatrkinaly. and ia a
few daya they raiaed one haadred dollaraTba. it will be r-- a that the tnereaae of

in the eervloe of tin; party, altlmnglt 1
by me, and by tha committee thatuombbaaiaeaa ia lha tear jaat clad. aa eomparf received money from tbe mrty by the

TWi awtrieli-feai- kiit iMcraav,
)ttlkMtpljir"HHiaMlljllWt, T

if pain arWa rt lateljr o!i toMih
Afrx fuf brtMing pi7nf. an4 faiel.ad

of M.rlj fl.WKl rr pir. Aa

Itittci aa f t.4J wa pM lof m afr.
bil lb luvext prica obtained waa 0.

and ha tohltiie mefiiig at which waa forwarded lo Memphie. t hat
would tbb world be without women? Ined with the baaineaa of the tear aeit pre- - J Mated nta

Ihouaanda. Tin worat uf it b thaiHlllnbont Monday night that be had Wttera
every nobU aaU in every charitabbj enterhavn't rot a word to aay In reply. Windeeiiing, w.a very urge m taa qaaainy

aold. being over tea aiillkma of
prt. they are foremoat. Tbeaa yonng
ladiea bat bat rued their kiadnea of heart

did I do with all that money, that b the
iueatHHi ? I havn't got it now aure, and

pnaada. wlile ike average priot paid !

tog aaialler the inereaaa ia Money value waall a Miff few veara aro that twtt nle... . .4 . ! the Democrelkj party aiu't got It, but thenat airgrvvt. Hull the aalea of lat year
aatnunted to three hundred tkouaend did what did 1 do with ItT

I BLKW VT MY OW.t

orrtctt.

aad aympalhetie nature, when they took ap
on ihemaalvaa the leak al mercy ia minia-terin- g,

in ibe only wy poambb for them,
totbewantaofatranger eaffereia in afar
away land. In addition lo lha collections
made by the young bdiee. ("ol. Ibdt kirn

bra atovw tkaa did Iboee of iba year belore.

from On. Holibft aay log lhal he eodoraeil

and approved my nominal loo, butaalhey
were private bitera be could not ahow

them But however thb may be, I ain't
autealiout Hohbn being mi my able, for I
don't ae bow doff even could IMnk'eo

little nf himaelf aa to llrk my hand after I
hml treated ll aa I did Hidden. But that
b what OeHtray horn, my old law part
net, told toe negroea in If llbbon at a pub-ll- u

meetlnd laat Monday night. Bill

owM topracaraa m tv.i Airica ror me

talebmg. aaJ for ttkibiikiN purpura in

, Jxwdon lUy mAi at a mrra inti. Kvau

lk Zoolofiml tfociJF of ldi. rewarka-I- U

for iia olirtio f foraifn Inr Ja, due

ro txiftaM a Mnglfl afacimen uf lha Africa
ikk.: i kit mnl aala cf faaih.ra a

I)aavtua Ktyhttr."

Ciiktennk, Out. 4. Intetlicrnea re elf donated thirty aacka of flar. which H

But thai b not all eople are talking
alawjt, ami tbb remind me to aay I am
afraid your vJrcua manners haven't bft
you It allowed mighty bad raining lu

but in keeping with kieaoteof pbbtio chari
b.Mr artel mlund 1340 wr round, or

eeived froai Ok1U reporta lha Indiana

enaaing the river thia mnrning. fva mile
eaatof that etati.ei. Fifty ciliienaof Ojfal. ty 'mmimet GUantr.

Tbe Dame "Cockade City' waa given to
I'eteraburg by 1'reaident Matluaot at the
lime of ibe war with England ia 1812. by
reaanh of the gallantry of the company of
riflemen who wtul out to Canada under th-- i

Command of the heroic McKie. Tba word
tockade' kts reference tv the badges y

which secial mciit and courage was deaig
aatrd. i'eteraburg Iuiiei-Ae- al,

One tnan likea year paper, ka takes a em
py, pave for H. and get km IrwooV to uo
the same; he b not ale-ay- rrambling to

yoj or otbera. bat ka, a friawfly word. If
n sccklem bappena fn tbat aeeita ke ia

forme the editor. Tbat b newspaper pa
tronaga,

A Fallon (X. T ) man U'td hi. fiager oa
the table in front td a baas aaw Im fowl lbs
nnmientam of air. Tha saw Waa going ao

foat that the teeth were Mot to be aeon.
I!s finger waa talea off. While be Was

looking at it the foreman came ap with tba
Question. 'How did yon do ft? 'Why. I

pat my finger does an," answered ke, plae
iug llc other forefinger, aa be thought, well

away from tha teeth. To bis horror, the
saw Vitik tbat one, ton, clean off at the as
cond joint.

The Danville News aaya 1 The ben- - ll
fa 'be Kmhmoad A Danville Itaitcoad Ireni
1 ka race at arrangement by which i obtin
ed aoatml aver the Charlotte. t!olambia k
Angueta Raihaad seems' tole epott.
The fraught over the wbde Una to lt .

mood Bow b bo great that the company, iu
order te ateet the demand for traaeporta
lion, b ranning sis freight traiae daily '

llockingbsm Spirit t ATc learn that on

Friday morning of Ust weak foar am ill
cobrel ebildrea were banted to death oa
the plantation of Mr. K. N abrnt
elevea milea from ibis 'place- - As ia too
comanm wiik tka .colored people, ike old

otiea bad all gone off ami let. iff
ekildren in the hoae. in retern and fi' d
Uieif koue eiHwamed and ike charred !

main, of their littht oiiae Ofooaiaa it i

otbiiowa bow the bo look Ire.

"I the corn,' aa lite man
aahl wlren he pulled on a light load.

A man who nwea more than be can pay
bwalorally more-uae- .

SVothrns; haa ao many lbs binding tt lu
eart has a raHnmd.

I'olicemeii asabl each other by clubbing
together

aVoat II fwf .k fTH faail.ar in IM you to write to me about my. office beinggiiiillt and niiudlctall Bleilana and tnelr aefaaeaMe'e- -

ARRRaT rort murdrr. On Informablown up. Any man, much leaeaGovlalla ara prepared to defend the Iowa ahonld

it he attacked. Boouia areoul ia all diree camfotiadeil Convention havekiuicke.1 tha
auota right out of uie. I ihrn't know what

tba aipuria from lha Or or o.i uo
mm t,V)1 wda. taU at 9ti.niNI.

Tm taara laUr lha onhiff had tMnad erimr. It aeenia lo ina ought lo have aeen tion from the bdieitnr a warrant waa baaed
Henry Brown will do, for ha halea Reada by now lhal I never liked lo talked about
uUHitaahada ba doea me. ami thanalfu!J.aad lbaalaalff.M. In 173

it.IU fOMda ara t at valaa of

tanJIi, a4 laat taar tba fipott Va

that mailer. Don't you know I never
aald anything alroul it In my paper, and

laat Friday for the arreet of Rebeoea Lyea
for tba murder of Milton Black well one of
the children of the woman who waa mar
dered m 1877 near thb place. Upon a
preliminary bearing Beck t.yon waa com

did you never hear that I gave Mr. KingsraMbtd la taiaalbt 01 91.vu9.uju.
mi! tad to jail taewai trial. Tha wm one

bury who waa my aaeociatc editor al that
lime, InatructkMia not to write about the
matter in tha imiwr? The Radlcata ae of lha moat ln Jiab acta ever inTbera ar lliaof rare pathrai ia the Meat.

pbiawtpaperaaiaada)a. A lady going
la aaa a nick friend beard t name called.

a civilised country and evey eff-r- t akoaldcuaed me openly of bloa ii.g up tba office

myaelf, and I have reaaon to belbve that
Taming, aha aa a altnoler girl ia aioara. let eel 1 Tea were put Uao my track down

Drwvrh. Oct . 4. Tka following from

Wallae. Kanaa. rtfetrilig to the Indiana,
wbirh left ibe reservation, near Fort Kno,
baa I eea received The Indiana erwd
the Kanaaa I'acille on Sdndaj. going nlh.
U ken abnal th nilee north of llulfalo ta
lion, they enm'uenced killinf the eettlera,
and Ibaa far 17 dead bodira have been
fimiol alaif Happa creek.- - The Indiana dn

ant goat all oat of iheir way In kill white

ala, out if ihey. meet a wliite maa on

Ixwarbarktbey kill him aad lake tba
They ee aow'fiO or I (Ml miUa aorlh of tbt
Kaaaaa I'acifte. wiih lha iMop preying
Ibem preilf kardlj, Tbea" f'9 aillrd no

women nor children

Oalvegloa. Oel. l A aperial la the
N'a.a from Maaon. Teaa. deled tha fib.

U.m tmaarj Her. A IB. "
lo Nirfilk and hack where I had been

m..nr t!i. I.dv reeKnixad in her the

Se made fo puniak the offeadera. Durham
ToVaeeo ririNf.

awa wawaa)

The work on the Waahlngtmt monu-
ment b to begin anon Oaigreaa appro
prlated g.'M.Ono to atrengtlimt Its fonmla
tlona, Thb will tie ilone Krai, and then

few daya before the blowing up. People
talked mlghly unkind about II, ami eoote.daaghler of ieighlor who dia.1 , the day

l--fura aear the eilr. The !ltlle itlrl ibrca
folkaaaid then ami aay now that even the

there la no telling whatCatee'a Bahy, nf
aoybodjelae'e by, writ do, any way.
But tha way the thing looks to me now ia

thai Jim Da via and Judge Reada and my.
aelf will have the flald ta Mwraelvaa. Of
MHirm? It la convenient in a good many
waya to have Brladletail IUebin nut of
tha way. You may know lie lhered ma

right atiiart taT I never Would have rung
that cowbell at hint. But mi election day
fteade la a man miwh mora to be fearad
than Brlndbtaii Btedaoe,

HOW t Ni.t;n TMK rAHMEHH.

Tha Taoibs'jol.'n l ain't happy any
way. ;Phet are jHteap jnf people In lha
Dlalitct, and going around in tohaven

wagima while K haa aaiia mlvanlageo b
abjw, powerful afow. One man can rto

right ainart buahwhacking In a alngla
county, but when It cornea lo buahhak
log a whole CiHigrwudnnal Dbtrlet alngla
hatideil lla up hill work. I don't mind
tha walking, thai la I aay I iloii'l, for you
rauat know I am a "laboring man," and

! Xet hraif ah.iat ihi Udy ami. vobbiog. et m- -

v- - .M.H .fi.id of me. era vna ' n printer. In my rdftoe thought it waa oiy
own doing They were all at the ruiua

inv dear . waa lha anothing reply. Kvery
we arc aaaured work on the aupend rueture
will begin Ineamnt. The Waalilngtrmm-x- l motning, and ll yon want lo knowkit. .1 U teid the iNior child. Tbey
Mar nay a.more partienlarlv about H. you had beliefnn'i tua uu Mahevaae oataidiedof the
"Tin flmt work really In be none b towrit, to them. John Hampton was thereCar. ai.J wa ware with bint, 1 aad ataai

aaya inf.irtnaiina baa bean received there of

Indian raida near Jnnetwn Cily. Thret extend by concrete the bane; of the ,nomi- -and im Harrta and Jewell fjtadiy andMe.' ment almn twelve feet four India fori herCdlinaand all of Ibem In fart- - People
downward, and on each able abort twenty'aald It waa cor boa that I lalkedao much

Ifaa afiaa aa.are l!bt from tbe 6rH im
girl and a boy aamed Pnwily were HleJ

on tha Johnson Fork of the (Jnadejonpe
river. Tteporie from lha anrrounding wn-tr-v

indieata that iba Indiana ara etaaling

thrtoet natward. Ttie mmvimm taabout the Da via Stievt battle and en little
now aevm feetelehl Inchea in thegmnnd.radeot. and lffer lerrihlt front ita rape-mio-

for folly rrd 'V '" r alatot the blowing up' I nitmt aay I think The Iia will not tadiicmiletely under.
There ia no varia. I itnck and murdering ibe lettlere, A geo it was mighty unkind litymiBndehnwed(H,iv mnt eighteen feet ail four akles nf

mighty bad rling to be taking up that thebidtoiu.",!ri ia alwava punihe4 m. t

bUotrn la tka gtfvetuwaol of Cod. jetal raid ta feared


